
 

 

BOOSTER CLUB MEETING MINUTES 

March 5th, 2018 

Members Present:   Tom Hogan, Christi Larson,  Lisa Reiter, Julie Miller,  Tanya McClelland, Shelby 

Douglas and Julie Frost 

Tanya called the meeting to order and lead the prayer at 5:45 PM. 

Approval of Agenda:  Christi approved the agenda, Lisa seconded. 

Committee Reports: 

New Booster Club Member:  Julie Frost will be the Booster Club Vice President replacing Jill 

Huebner. 

 Finance/Budget:  January Club Volleyball Tournament Update- $2,742 in concessions and $1600 for 

sign up registration fees. 

 Old Business:  

1. January Club Volleyball  Tournament- We reviewed the number of workers for future 

tournaments and will add more during the lunch shift and reduce the early morning shift 

workers.  Lisa will add to scheduling notes for this volunteer sign-up. 

2. January Booster Raffle Update-  $11,402 was our profit.  Discussed reviewing the list to 

make sure addresses are current and include additional names if needed. 

3. Gold Cards-  We have several Gold Cards left over and will be expiring 7/31/18.  We 

agreed to reduce the cost of the remaining cards to $5.  Tanya will ask LeighAnne to send 

out an email.  Julie Miller will add this to Facebook.  We also discussed reducing the 

amount of cards we order. 

4. Concessions-  Discussed the idea of purchasing a pretzel warmer and a  hot dog machine 

for the high school.  Looking at replacing the popcorn machine at St. Mary’s. 

Baseball/softball diamond could use a new gas grill.  Christi will look into getting some 

quotes on these items.  Shelby mentioned having walking tacos only available at 

tournaments and special events.  

a. Sign Up Genius-  Shelby mentioned possibly splitting up the concessions for 

basketball quad games.   The shifts can be very long and it’s very difficult to find 

workers for the early shift.  Tabled until closer to Basketball season.  Also would like 

noted on the sign up genius to remind workers who’s responsible for clean-up.   For 

future Softball/Baseball games we will change to  4 gate workers and one griller. 

b. Student Hires- Update the list for student hires and add to the Bosco web-site and 

sign-up genius.  Also need to make the students aware of responsibilities required 

when working concessions. 



 

c. Middle School/New Parents - BC would like to inform the middle school or any new 

parents with children involved in extracurricular activities aware that they are 

required to help with concessions or at the gate.  Discussed having  handouts 

available at school registration/sports physical nite explaining in more detail.  

New Business:  

1.  Concession Workers-  Shelby asked if we need to schedule concession workers for 

upcoming band events in March/April.  Myron confirmed that BC will not need to.            Tom 

has emailed the Spring Play (April 6-8) cast and crew list to Lisa for coordinating workers for 

concession/gate.  

2.  BC Golf Outing-  Golf committee requested prizes at the August 18th annual tournament. 

Tom will be coordinating a picture and frame of Football/State Wrestling state championship 

teams and also a autograph singlet, football and helmet.  

3.  Post Prom Event- BC donated 2 blocks of taco meat and 1 box of doritos for post prom. 

4.  Track/Golf-  Patty has a couple options for the track/golf t-shirt designs.  Coaches are 

reviewing. 

5. Scratch Fundraiser-  Our next Scratch Cupcake fundraiser is Monday April 9th thru the 

27th, with delivery May 17th.   Meat fundraiser to begin on April 1st with delivery at the end 

of April. 

6.  Fundraiser- Tom mentioned the Bosco cheer coach asked for our approval to have a 

concession stand at Gilbertville Days.   All in favor. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:25 PM 

The next meeting will be Monday, April 9th  at  5:45 PM in the Health/Wellness Classroom. 

Respectfully submitted by Lisa Reiter 

 

 


